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PART I - Discussion forum
r

1

Opening

The Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAD) of the United Nations organised a two
hour discussion forum on 24 November 1999, entitled "Beijing+5: What do National
PI ns of Action contain for rural women", which was held in connection with the
6t
African , Regional Conference on Women, organised by the Economic
Commission for Africa. Around 50 people from 26 African countries participated in
the forum, representing Ministries of the Promotion of Women, Ministries of
Agriculture or Rural Development and Non-Governmental Organisations supporting
rural women. Furthermore, the FAO Representative, ad interim, for Ethiopia I FAO
Lia son Officer and the Deputy Representative / Country Director of the World Fobd
Pr ram participated in the forum.
t
Th FrAO Regional Officer, Women in Development' t welcomed the participants and
ex lained the reasons for organising a discussion forum on rural women. Most of the
12 Strategic Objectives of the Beijing Platform of Action affect rural women one way
or another. Furthermore, rural women frequently face several of the constraints
underlying these objectives and encounter them, more often than not, at the same
tim e. - She explained that the direct objectives of the discussion forum were:
,
1.
to promote information exchange on how National Plans of Action further the
cause of rural women;
I
2.
to advocate for the formu lation of special references on rural women and
agricultural development in the recommendations of the Sixth African Regional
Conference on Women; and in a broader sense,
3.
to promote gender responsive national agricultural development strategies;
4.
to further South-South cooperation hereto supported by coordinated technical
assistance from FAO.
1

The Minister of Social Affairs and the Promotion of Women from Togo, Ms Tem be
As ira AISAH-ASSIH, officially opened the discussion forum. She stressed the need
for particular attention to women living in rural areas, as this is where the majority of
women in African countries live and try to make a living. She further underlined the
ne d to support rural women, given the fact .that they form a major part of the
po nation living below the poverty dine,
.1
.
r
Th meeting continued with the Regional Associated Professional Officer, ,W ID,
pre enting an overview of:
l
• recommendations from the Dakar and the Beijing Platforms for Action of
elevance to rural women; and
I
J'
'I
1 '
•
ow these have been incorporated in National Plans of Action.
,1<
).
Th ugh more and more attention is given to the plight of rural women, there is still
sc pe for improved support, especially in the areas conceminq. their access to
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productive resources, financing opportunities, appropriate technology, information
and training.
Part II of this report presents the full text of the overview, including references to the
relevant recommendations from the Beijing and the Dakar Platforms for Action.
The Discussion Forum continued with an open debate along the following guidelines:
1
Why should there be special attention for rural women?
If so, should the special attention be integrated in National Plans of Action for
Women or addressed in separate sector development documents?
2
Who is primarily responsible for giving special attention to rural women?
3
What can the National WID / GAD 2 machinery do to ensure that rural women
receive the attention they are entitled to?

2

Discussion

Why special attention to rural women?
2.1
The participants agreed that the justification for special attention for rural women was
self-explanatory, given the fact that the majority of women in Africa live in rural areas.
In Uganda, for example, 90% of the female population lives in rural areas. In
Cameroon, women form 80 % of the principal food crop producers and 90% of the
agricultural labourers. The representative of the Democratic Republic of Congo
confirmed that in her country the majority of the female population lives in rural areas.
She added that even though the country's total agricultural production remained
insufficient, women's efforts and specific needs for support were still largely ignored.
Several countries stressed the fact that rural women face more constraints (or the
same constraints but to a larger degree) than rural men. They mentioned matters
like: their limited access to productive resources, notably land, inheritance rights and
their lack of agricultural inputs, technical advice and marketing information.
Furthermore, participants pointed out that women's multiple tasks, relatively high
illiteracy rate and poverty require a cross-sectoral approach to support the
advancement of rural women. Sierra Leone remarked that "attention to rural women
is decisive for any social action and poverty alleviation" [of the whole nation]. Rural
women's positions and socio-economic conditions need to be analysed and
appropriate strategic actions should be elaborated, for any of poverty alleviation
programmes to have an impact.

Burkina Faso provided interesting information with regard to women's lack of control
over the results of their productive activities in the agricultural sector. The 1993
National Agricultural Survey revealed that women only receive 4,7 % of their cash
income from agricultural activities compared to 32,4 % for men. Knowing that
Burkina Faso is not an exception in the African context and that women take up a
major part of all agricultural work, this seems to be a clear indication that men have
more control over the destination of their agricultural produce, which they may thus
decide to sell for cash. It appears that large parts of the agricultural produce
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I

resulting from women's labour are either consumed by the family or are sold by maJ
family members.
t
Having established the need for special attention to rural women, the discussion
focu sed on whether the elaboration of strategic actions for this category should be
included in the National Plans of Action for Women or whether separate sector
specific documents should be elaborated.
Opinions on this matter differed,
depe ding on country-specific circumstances. Cote d'lvoire expressed the need to
have both sectoral as well as a National Plan of Action for Women. Algeria
sup rted this proposal, with the specification that agricultural matters regarding rural
women should be included in Agricultural Sector Development Plans and activities
supporting -rural- women in general, should be included in an overall National Plan
of Action for Women . Algeria's representative stressed that this would bring about
real 'gender mainstreaming' and redress the limited impact of rural women (only),
projects. Uganda, on the other hand, was adamant that strategic objectives
regar ing rural women need to be included in the National Plans of Action to avoid
furth r marginalisation of this specific group.
It wa obvious that country specific circumstances and the individual's background,
- wh ther working in the WID/GAD machinery or in the agricultural sector-, played a
role i their experiences and opinions on how to address support for rural/agricultural
wom n. Experiences with gender, sector specific, development plans are still too few
and too preliminary to shed light on this issue.
The following part of the discussion forum illustrates current thinking on this matter.

2.2
Who is primarily responsible for rural women?
The discussion on who should be primarily responsible for this rural focus in women's
programmes gave a range of responses, depending mainly on the human and
financial resources of the National WID machinery and the technical capacity of
Ministries of Agriculture to address "gender issues" in the selected countries.
Togo assured the forum that its "Women's Ministry" was the only one with extensive
field staff, making it the key responsible Ministry for supporting rural women. A
simila situation appears to prevail in Burundi.
Most thers, preferred a sharing of responsibilities, with the Ministries of Agriculture
ensu 'ng assistance of agricultural technical nature, appropriate for rural women and
the' omen's Ministries" being responsible for interventions in the field of social and I
human capacity building, like adult education, access to basic health services and
I
addressing gender based discrimination in the country's legal system.
This lIaboration seems to have been well developed in for example Mali, where the
Minis ry of Rural Development and Water (MORE) has taken the initiative to
elaborate a plan to reinforce the effective participation of rural women in the process
of the sector development. This Plan needs to be integrated in the National Plan of
Actio for Women, prepared in follow-up to the Beijing Conference. In the same
light, e Ministry has, in collaboration with various donors, prepared four supporting
docu ents:
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• Women's access to land
r
• Women and agricultural tools
• Gender and agricultural research
• Gender and agricultural extension
Moreover" MORE's Planning and Statistics Unit is re-visiting its data collection to
improve the availability of sex specific data, required for gender responsive planning
of-agricultural development. The collaboration with the "Women's Ministry" is such,
that the latter undertakes pilot activities, which, once accomplished successfully, are
taken over by the selected technical Ministries for widespread implementation.
r

The Ministry of Food and Agriculture in Ghana is about to finalise a "Gender and
Agricultural Development" strategy document. This document is a sector based
supplement to the National Gender and Developme-nt document prepared by the
National Council on Women and Development in follow-up to the 4th World
Conference on Women. It is expected that the recommended strategic actions will
support-the Ministry's Mid -Term agricultural sector development plan. Slmilarsteps
are under preparation by the Ministry of Agriculture and Environment in Guinea
Conakry.
Interesting and specific recommendations were made to reinforce this collaborative
process:
(
~
» all staff of Ministries of Agriculture should receive intensive gender aflalysis
training (Niger);
» 'Women's Ministries" should be the front runners in identifying strategic actions
tor rural women, though this should be done in close collaboration with other
technical line Ministries, who will be the principal implementers (Chad, Democratic
Republic of Congo, Cote d'lvoire, Niger)
» "Women's Ministries" are responsible for monitoring and evaluation of the
integration of gender concerns in all sector development programmes and the
1 sector Ministries should report back to them for overall reviewing of the progress
made; (Burkina Faso, Cameroon);
» Ministries, other than the Ministry ' of Agriculture, also need to integrate rural
women's plight into their development programming, for example: Ministry of
Internal Affairs', of Local Government, of Labour & Home Affairs and others
.
(Botswana, Cameroon, Sierra Leone, Uganda);
» need to establish "Rural Women" Units/ Desks/ Focal Points to ensure proper
follow-up in the selected Ministries (Algeria);
~, gender focal points need to get a legal status (Cameroon)
I

.J

2 ~3

J

Role of National WID I GAD macHinery.

All agreed that the 'Women's Ministries" (or that Ministry or National Institution in
charge of WID/GAD), were responsible for identifying what assistance rural women
required and monitor the impact of the support programmes. Where necessary, tHe
'Women's Ministries" should work towards reinforcing the gender responsive
planning capacities of other Ministries working in rural areas.
More specific recommendations for the National WID I GAD machinery were made
on the following issues: '
~ need to improve the image of rural women (Cote d'ivoire)

5
I

~

should support rural women's participation in the formulation of agricultural
development policies (Cameroon);
~ should provide gender analysis training to relevant technical Ministries (Burkina
Faso, Uganda);
I
~ should promote the elimination of all gender based discrimination in the country's
egal system (Burkina Faso);
~
eed to support women's access to credit for obtaining agricultural tools, inputs
and appropriate technologies (Burkina Faso, Niger, Uganda);
~ should undertake training of District I Sub-County level leaders and extension
orkers in the use of participatory methods, enabling women and other
arginalised grass root level groups to instigate collective problem identification
and the setting of development priorities in order to address poverty,
powerlessness and isolation (Uganda)
To end on a positive note, two examples of successful actions of "Women's
Mi lstrles":
Ch d's representative was pleased to announce that the "Women's Ministry" had
su cessfully contributed to a new "Family & Persons Code" improving women's
access to land and inheritance rights. It is expected that the Government will adopt
thi important legislative work by March 2000 .

Uganda - not wanting to engage in a ranking, Uganda should certainly be placed
among those selected countries in the world with a very high "gender aware I
balanced" Constitution (adopted in 1995). This achievement has been the result of
the collaborative efforts between the Ministry of Gender and Commun ity
Development and -women's- NGOs, who organised during the early nineties
seminars on women's issues in each of the 760 sub-counties of the country and
produced more memoranda than any other social interest group for submission to the
Constitutional Commission. One of the most outstanding results is that women are
ensured 30 % of all seats in all Local and National constitutional and other bodies,
wit a one third representation being considered fair for the time being in anticipation
of attaining full gender parity in the long run.

3

Conclusion

In conclusion, the organisers of the Discussion Forum stressed that the gathering,
nor its report, could be expected to be exhaustive on all efforts supporting rural
wo en in Africa. The forum could not bring together representatives from all
countries, nor could those countries represented fully illustrate all their efforts in this
field, given the short time available for this exercise.

Sf I the meeting provided useful feedback on the impact of the 4 th Worfd Conference 'on
Women in Beijing and the resulting National efforts in reaching I supporting rural
wen. It also showed that for the time being National WID GAD machineries,
Mi istries of Agriculture, NGOs, grass root organisations and others still need to
continue "beating the drum" on behalf of rural women, until they themselves will be able
to fully participate in National (and Intemational) planning processes.

6

The meeting. met its objectives in that it provided an occasion for information exchange
on how National Plans of Action further the cause of rural women. Furthermore, it
illustrated what can be done to reinforce this process and it provides a listing of persons
interested in supporting rural women in their efforts for advancement.
In his closing remarks, the acting FAO Representative for Ethiopia and Senior ECAOAU Liaison Officer, Mr. AV. Obeng, expressed his appreciation for the richness of
the discussions. He further stressed the importance of this kind of meetings, not in
the least for the message it contained for a broader public not directly focused on
gender issues, as any development, being of macro - or micro - economic level, will
always affect the socia-economic situation of (rural) women. Mr Obeng thanked the
participants for their valuable contributions and expressed sincere appreciation to the
Economic Commission for Africa and specifically its African Centre for Women, on
the excellent organisation of the 6th Africa Regional Conference on Women.
Hereupon, the acting FAO Representative for Ethiopia and Senior ECA-OAU Liaison
Officer, formally closed FAO's discussion forum, "Beijing +5: What do National Plans
of Action contain for rural women".
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PART 11- Presentation
Beij ing +5: What do National Plans of Actions contain for rural women?

1

Introduction
I

In Africa, rural women's tasks and workloads augment with the migration of the men
to he urban areas and as a consequence their importance for rural development and
food security is increasing. In most African countries rural women form the majority of
the female population and as a specific target group they are affected by most critical
ar as of concern of the African and Beijing Platforms for Action. FAO has highlighted
the role of rural women during past global and regional conferences on Women. The
present paper presents an overview of how National Plans of Action, prepared in
follow up to the Beijing Conference, indicate actions required to support women living
an working in the rural and agricultural sector.
This overview is prepared to allow countries to learn from each other's experiences and
ideas. Further, it is intended as a discussion paper and comments and additional
information about other experiences with how agricultural development efforts can
benefit rural women are most welcome. This discussion paper aims to contribute to:
increasing the number of national agricultural development strategies that take
gender issues into account; enhancing the co-ordinated assistance from FAD, eg
south-south cooperation; and the incorporation of special references on rural women
in the report on the Sixth African Regional Conference on Women.
Rural women's concerns and opportunities -in a way- can be found in every single
page of the African Platform for Action or the Beijing Platform for Action. But part of
the proposed actions is more obviously related with the constraints that rural women
fac . The constraints of rural and agricultural women in agricultural development can
I
be related to:
• their access to productive resources: notably land, access to agricultural inputs,
labour, marketing opportunities and information, extension and financial rneans'':
• their human capacities of rural women;
• their work and income generating opportunities;
•
e division of tasks in rural households; and
•
eir participation in decision-making processes;
Th lack of gender specific targeting of general policies that affect agricultural
de elopment also influences rural women's life and opportunities. Policies may not
be ale biased by design, but could well be male biased by omission of a gender
differentiated assessment of the programmes. This could be related to the lack of
gender disaggregated data required for such an assessment and the lack of
recognition of women's role and skills in the agricultural sector.
3

ofte referred to as credit
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Methodology and structure of paper
FAD has 37 country offices in Sub-Saharan Africa and the organisation's
representatives were requested to provide the following information from the
appropriate authorities in their country/countries of accreditation:
•
•

•
•

Is there a National Action Plan for the Advancement of Women? If so, who is
responsible for the execution?
Are there policy papers regarding women in agricultural development? The
Ministry of Agriculture, the National Institutions for the promotion of women or
related Ministries could have prepared these papers.
Is there, within the government, any structure to safeguard that gender issues will
be taken into account in its policies?
Is there a Ministry that deals specifically with the promotion of women's status and
condition?

The information received mainly came from governmental institutions indicating their
strategies and actions with regard to supporting rural women. The discussion paper
does not claim to be exhaustive, but it is expected that the information received forms
a good basis for fruitful discussion on effective actions for the advancement of rural
women.
The remainder of this paper is divided into two main sections. First, actions
mentioned in the African and the Beijing Platforms for Action are introduced, based
on their relevance for rural women. The second section addresses the follow-up and
particularly actions that took place or were proposed at the national levels. The paper
ends with preliminary conclusions.

2

Rural women and the African and the Beijing Platform for Action

This section first presents actions mentioned in the African Platform for Action,
followed by those paragraphs of the Beijing Platform for Action that give additional
information.
2.1
Access to productive resources for rural women
To enhance access to productive resources for African women, the African Platform
for Action proposes to remove barriers to their economic participation, to design
special economic schemes for women and to reduce workloads through the provision
of appropriate technologies. It stresses the need to combine access to assets and
increasing returns. The Beijing Platform for Action includes similar statements but
adds -amongst others- specific statements on policies and programmes, services,
appropriate infrastructure and technology and links these with objectives to promote
a more equitable distribution of productive assets, to increase women's income and
to promote household food security in rural areas. It also points to the importance of
women's involvement in the design, development and improvements of
environmentally sound technologies.

9

Enact and/or enforce laws that will remove barriers to the economic participation of women,
particularly those which relate to property rights, asset holdings, inheritance laws, credit
policies, labour and zoning laws and export processing zones (Dakar § 89b)
I

Provide rural women with the necessary means to participate in the process of economic
growth by ensuring access to assets and increasing returns on those assets through land
reforms, and the effective enforcement of related legislation, resettlement schemes, and
special strategies and special credit opportunities; access to information channels, markets, to
marketing and managerial strategies and skills, and training programmes; improved water
supply to impoverished areas; improved agricultural extension for small farmers in general and
women farmers in particular acquisition of techniques for processing agricultural products....
Special programmes' targeted on the mobilisation of rural and urban youth should be
established and promoted. In all these activities, the gender perspective must be reflected.
(Dakar § sae)
Design special economic schemes for poor women taking into account their mUltiple
responsibilities. Efforts should be geared towards ensuring greater access by the poor to
economic resources by forging links with existing facilities and creating new structures suitable
to their needs. Special economic schemes for poor women should reflect the reality of young
women and girls who are forced to abandon their education in order to help take care of the
family. (Dakar § 89k)
I
Reduce girls' and women's workload through, amongst others, provision of appropriate
technologies for all aspects of farming and household tasks. (Dakar § 89i)
Develop and make available appropriate and affordable technologies, and introduce and
educate women, especially rural women, on the application of alternative sources of energy
which effectively reduce women's workload while protecting the environment. (Dakar § 102e)
Analyse, from a gender perspective, policies and programmes ... with respect to their impact
on poverty, on inequality and particularly on women
adjusting them, as appropriate, to
promote more equitable distribution of productive assets (Beijing §58b);
Formulate and implement policies and programmes that enhance the access of women
agricultural and fisheries producers (including subsistence farmers and producers, especially
in rural areas) to financial, technical, extension and marketing services; provide access to and
control of land, appropriate infrastructure and technology in order to increase women's
incomes and promote household food security, especially in rural areas and, where
appropriate. encourage the development of producer-owned, market-based co-operatives
(Beijing §58n);
Create and modify programmes and policies that recognise and strengthen women's vital rol~
in food security and provide paid and unpaid women producers, especially those involved in
food production, such as farming, fishing and aquaculture, as well as urban enterprises, with
equal access to appropriate technologies, transportation, extension services, marketing and
credit facilities at the local and community levels (Beijing §166e);
Identify and promote environmentally sound technologies that have been designed, developed
and improved in consultation with women and that are appropriate to both women and men
(Beijing §256j);

2.2 Access to land for rural women
Land is one productive resource of particular relevance for rural women. Policy makers,
planners, village heads and male farmers should be aware of the benefits resulting from
wo en's secure access to land in terms of family and national food security. Both
international Platforms make specific and strong recommendations regarding women's
access to land (as well as other assets). The African Platform for Action states the need
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to improve women's access to land. The Beijing Platform for Action gives additional
suggestions regarding administrative reforms and puts special emphasis on meeting
the needs of women, especially those living in poverty, and female headed households.
Provide land rights on an equitable basis for women and men in terms of owner ship and
utilisation and monitor implementation. (Dakar § 89h)
Introduce legal reforms that protect women's right and that ensure women's access to natural
resources. (Dakar § 102h)
Guarantee the right of aU women to buy, sell, own, inherit and administer property and the
absolute right to work. (Dakar § 1081)
Enable women to obtain affordable housing and access to land by, among other things,
removing all obstacles to access, with special emphasis on meeting the needs of women,
especially those liVing in poverty and female heads of household (Beijing §58m);
Undertake legislative and administrative reforms to give women full and equal access to
economic resources, including the right to inheritance and to ownership of land and other
property, credit, natural resources and appropriate technologies (Beijing §61b);

2.3 Access to information and its use by rural women
Knowledge is an important productive resource in any production process - including
agricultural production and processing - and therefore of relevance for rural women.
Various communication media can provide new information, but knowledge also
comes in less obvious forms such as human capital, e.g. experience. The African
Platform for Action acknowledges the potential value of women's knowledge
systems, including their understanding of the environment as well as their traditional
production techniques. In addition, the Beijing Platform for Action suggests the need
to diversify training, to improve the attendance of girls and women in educatiori and
vocational training, to encourage inter-sectoral institutions to increase the proportion
of women extension workers, to develop training programmes in environmental
management, to take measures to empower women as producers and consumers
and to develop methodologies for training, research and resource centres.
Promote the training and recruitment of female teaching, administrative and technical staff
achieving gender equity using innovations such as special financial incentives; and adopt
favourable administrative measures and incentives to encourage them to work in rural areas.
(Dakar § 93i)
Legitimise, promote and replicate women's understanding and knowledge systems on the
environment as well as their traditional techniques for resource utilisation in support of their
productive as well as their reproductive functions. (Dakar § 102g)
Promote women's central role in food and agricultural research, extension and education
programmes (Beijing §82f);
Establish appropriate mechanisms and encourage intersectoral institutions that enable
women's co-operatives to optimise access to necessary services (Beijing §166f);
... develop training programmes for girls and women in environmental management ....
(Beijing §256i):
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Take measures to empower women as producers and consumers so that they can take
effective environmental actions, along with men, in their homes, communities and workplaces
I
(Beijing §253f);

I

Provide technical assistance to women, particularly in developing countries, in the sectors of
agriculture, fisheries, small enterprises, trade and industry to ensure the continuing promotion
of human resource development and the development of environmentally sound technologies
and of women's entrepreneurship (Beijing §258a):
Develop gender-sensitive databases, information and
action-oriented research, methodologies and policy
academic institutions and local women researchers, on
training, research and resource centres that will
technologies to women (Beijing §258b-v)

monitoring systems and participatory
analyses, with the collaboration of
programmes to create rural and urban
disseminate environmentally sound

An important aspect of knowledge is the capacity of rural women to make use of new
information. The African Platform for Action focuses on institutional capacities for
train' g women in economic activities and the availability of functional literacy and life
skill programmes. It also suggests creating an enabling environment for girls to go to
sch I through the use of workload saving technologies at home. The Beijing Platform
for ction on the other hand suggests providing schools with budgetary and other
resources, promotes the use of flexible school hours and incentives for attendance. The
cont ts of education it proposes are more related to the management of the natural
environment. Furthermore it stresses the use of women's knowledge.
Strengthen local institutions' capacity to train women for environmentally sustainable
economic activities. (Dakar § 89n)
I

Make available basic, civic functional literacy and life skill programmes for women and girls
(Dakar § 93k)
Make available appropriate technologies aimed at reducing the workload of women and girls.
in order to provide more time for schooling and recreation (Dakar § 93n)
Support the economic activities of indigenous women, taking into account their traditional
knowledge, so as to improve their situation and development (Beijing §175f);
Integrate rural women's traditional knowledge and practices of sustainable resource use and
management in the development of environmental management and extension programmes
(Beijing §256d);
Promote knowledge of and sponsor research on the role of women, particularly rural and
indigenous women, in food gathering and production, soil conservation, irrigation, watershed
management, sanitation, coastal zone and marine resource management. integrated pest
management, land-use planning, forest conservation and community forestry, fisheries,
natural disaster prevention, and new and renewable sources of energy. ... (Beijing §256f).

2.4 Financial means for rural women
The inancial resources available to rural women to a certain extent determines the
prod ctive opportunities they potentially can undertake, including aqricultural productionI
and rocessing. The African Platform for Action mainly addresses this issue through
recommending actions in the banking and credit spheres together with access to other
prod ctive resources. It includes one recommendation specifically addressing financial
instit ions, urging them to support rural women. The Beijing Platform for Action adds'
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more of such specific recommendations - and addresses non-formal financial services
as well.
Set up appropriate institutional frameworks on financial schemes to support programmes and
projects for women. (Dakar § 89w)
Enhance the access of disadvantaged women, including women entrepreneurs, in rural,
remote and urban areas to financial services through strengthening links between the formal
banks and intermediary lending organisations, including legislative support, training for women
and institutional strengthening for intermediary institutions with a view to mobilising capital for
those institutions and increasing the availability of credit (Beijing §62a);
To be done by financial intermediaries, national training institutes, credit unions. nongovernmental organisations, women's associations, professional organisations and the private
sector, as appropriate:
Strengthen the participation of women, including marginalised women, production and
marketing cooperatives by providing marketing and support, especially in rural and remote
areas (Beijing § 176d);
Promote and strengthen women's micro-enterprises, new small, cooperative enterprises.
expanded markets and other opportunities and, where appropriate. facilitate the informal to
the formal sector, in rural and areas (Beijing §176e);
Support credit networks and innovative ventures, including traditional savings schemes
(Beijing §176h);
Encourage community organisations and public authorities to loan pools for women
entrepreneurs, drawing on successful small-scale cooperative models. (Beijing §176j)

2.5 Work. and Income generating opportunities for rural women
The African Platform for Action stresses the importance of the informal sector for
income generating opportunities for rural women but also mentions the need for rural
industrialisation. The scope of the Beijing Platform for Action is wider as it sees training
for the agricultural, fisheries, industrial and arts sector and trade as a means to increase
women's income as well as their economic decision making. It suggests to take into
account women's needs when disseminating information and designing public
infrastructure; to inform low-income women of income generating opportunities and help
them to take advantage of them; and to create support services that target women in
trade promotion. It emphasises the promotion of employment opportunities in rural
areas.
Recognise the importance of the informal sector and make all efforts to support it as a major
source of economic activity for women in both rural as urban areas and make all efforts to
promote it. (Dakar § 89c)
Promote rural industrialisation schemes.... (Dakar § 931)
Promote rural industrialisation schemes ... through participation of women in the design,
development, promotion and dissemination of food technologies . (Dakar § 89u)
Promote agriculture-industry linkages through the development of micro, small and medium
scale enterprises in the agro-industries sub-sector. (Dakar § 89v)
Increase training in technical, managerial, agricultural extension and marketing areas for
women in agriculture, fisheries, industry business, arts and crafts. to increase income-
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generating opportunities, women's participation in economic decision-making, in particular
through women's organisations at the grass-roots level, their contribution to production,
marketing, business, and technology (Beijing §82j);
Promote and strengthen micro-enterprises, new small businesses, co-operative enterprises,
expanded markets and other employment opportunities and, where appropriate, facilitate l the
transition from the informal to the formal sector, especially in rural areas (Beijing §166d);
Pay special attention to women's needs when disseminating market, trade and resource
information and provide appropriate training in these fields (Beijing §168a).
I

I

Provide public infrastructure to ensure equal market access for women and men
I
entrepreneurs (Beijing §173a);
Provide outreach programmes to inform low-income and poor women, particularly in rural a d
remote areas, of opportunities for market and technology access, and provide assistance in
taking advantage of such opportunities (Beijing §173c);
Create non-discriminatory support services, including investment funds ... and target women,
partiCUlarly low-income women, in trade promotion programmes (Beijing §173d);
Adopt policies that support business organisations, non-governmental organisations, cooperatives, revolving loan funds, credit unions, grass-roots organisations, women's self-help
groups and other groups in order to provide services to women entrepreneurs in rural and
urban areas (Beijing §175a);
Strengthen the participation of women, including marginaJised women, in production and
marketing co-operatives by providing marketing and financial support, especially in rural and
remote areas (Beijing §176d);

2.6 Division of tasks between men and women in rural areas
In the quest for decreasing the drudgery of women the African Platform for Action
suggests the promotion of sharing work and family responsibilities between men and
women. The Beijing Platform for Action promotes public debate on the new roles of
men and women to achieve the same objective. There is no specific reference to rural
women or the division of tasks in agriculture related productive work.
Promote equitable sharing of work and family responsibilities between men and women, boys
and girls. (Dakar § 89j)
Develop communications strategies to promote public debate on the new roles of men and
women in society, and in the family as defined in paragraph 29 above (Beijing §192e);

2.7 Rural women's participation in decision-making processes
The African Platform for Action focuses on women's participation in decision-making
processes at aI/levels with the aim of sustainable use of natural resources. The Beijing
Platform for Action in addition elaborates on ways to achieve this participation and the
possible roles that women can play in it.
Undertake measures to enhance the full participation of women at all levels of decision
making to achieve sustainable use of natural resources. (Dakar §102b)
Adopting specific measures to ensure equal participation of women in decision making at the
community level. (Dakar § 1051)
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Promote the equal right of women to be members of trade unions and other professional and
social organisations (Beijing §232j);
Ensure opportunities for women, including indigenous women, to participate in environmental
decision-making at all levels, including as managers, designers and planners, and as
implementers and evaluators of environmental projects (Beijing §253a);
Facilitate and increase women's access to information and education. including in the areas of
science, technology and economics, thus enhancing their knowledge, skills and opportunities
for participation in environmental decisions (Beijing §253 b);
Integrate women, including indigenous women, their perspectives and knowledge, on an equal
basis with men, in decision-making regarding sustainable resource management and the
development of policies and programmes for sustainable development, including in particular
those designed to address and prevent environmental degradation of the land (Beijing §256a);

2.8

Rural women's needs and capacities reflected in policies and
programming
There is a need for gender disaggregated data and analysis to enable gender targeting
of rural and agricultural development programmes. The African Platform for Action
stresses the importance of gender and age disaggregated information for well targeted
programmes and activities. It suggests strengthening the data gathering capabilities,
but has no specific reference to rural women - although paragraphs 117b and 117d
could well be applied to the rural sector. It also suggests the analysis of structural
linkages between sectors. The Beijing Platform for Action is more specific and includes
a few paragraphs that specifically refer to the rural areas and others that can be applied
to the rural sector. It emphasises the knowledge of work (including unremunerated
work) and its relation to poverty, concepts and methods of data collection and
dissemination, and statistical publications that are understandable for non-technical
users.
Improve the collection and dissemination of gender and age disaggregated information on
target groups and target areas in order to facilitate the design of focused programmes and
activities consistent with the identified needs. (Dakar § 117b);
Strengthen the data gathering capability
gender focal points. (Dakar § 117d);

of women's national machineries and sectoral

Seek to develop a more comprehensive knowledge of work and employment through, inter
alia, efforts to measure and better understand the type. extent and distribution of
unremunerated work, particularly work in caring for dependants and unremunerated work
done for family farms or businesses, and encourage the sharing and dissemination of
information on studies and experience in this field, including the development of methods for
assessing its value in quantitative terms, for possible reflection in accounts that may be
produced separately from, but consistent with. core national accounts (Beijing §165g);
Designate or appoint staff to strengthen gender-statistics programmes and ensure coordination, monitoring and linkage to all fields of statistical work, and prepare output that
integrates statistics from the various SUbject areas (Beijing §206d);
Improve data collection on the full contribution of women and men to the economy, including
their participation in the informal sector(s) (Beijing §206e);
Improve concepts and methods of data collection on the measurement of poverty among
women and men, inclUding their access to resources (Beijing §206h);

'.~--~----
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Ensure the regular production of a statistical publication on gender that presents and
interprets topical data on women and men in a form suitable for a wide range of non-technical
users (Beijing §207a);
Develop a more comprehensive knowledge of all forms of work and employment by:
i.
Improving data collection on the unremunerated work which is already included in the
United Nations System of National Accounts, such as in agriculture, particularly
subsistence agriculture, and other types of non-market production activities;
ii.
Improving measurements that at present underestimate women's unemployment and
underemployment in the labour market.
(Beijing §206f)
Strengthen vital statistical systems and incorporate gender analysis into publications and
research; give priority to gender differences in research design ... (Beijing §206i);
Develop gender-sensitive databases, information and monitoring systems and participatory
action-oriented research, methodologies and policy analyses, with the collaboration of
academic institutions and local women researchers. on the following :
I
i.
iii.
analysis of the structural links between gender relations, environment and developme nt,
with special emphasis on particular sectors, such as agriculture, industry, fisheries,
forestry, environmental health, biological diversity, climate, water resources and
sanitation .
iv.
measures to develop and include environmental, economic, cultural , social and gendersensitive analyses as an essential step in the development and monitoring of
programmes and policies (Beijing §258b)
Ensure adequate research to assess how and to what extent women are particular ly
susceptible or exposed to environmental degradation and hazards, including, as necessary,
research and data collection on specific groups of women, particularly women with low
income, indigenous women and women belonging to minorities (Beijing §256c);

There is a need to make rural development policies gender specific. Therefore,
gender disaggregated information and its analysis should be actively used in policy.
For this it is important that all policymakers understand how gender affects access to
pro uctive resources and smallholders' decision making processes regarding food
production and survival strategie.s. The African Platform for Action suggests the need
to i tegrate gender factors in planninq and decision-making processes. The Beijing
Platform for Action goes into the requirements for gender sensitive policies and the
kind of policies that rural women need for food security and sustainable development.
Provide training in gender analysis and gender planning to enable gender responsive policy
and programming . (Dakar § 935)
Analyse the structural linkages between gender relations, poverty, environment and
development, and integrate demographic and gender factors into environmental impact
assessments and other planning
and decision-making processes aimed at achieving
I
sustainable development. (Dakar § 102a)
I

FUlly involve women and youth into afforestation programmes
conservation activities. (Dakar § 102k)

and in environment al

Pursue and implement sound and stable macro-economic and sectoral policies that are
designed and monitored with the full and equal participation of women, encourage broa based sustained econom ic growth, address the structural causes of poverty and are geare
towards eradicating poverty and reducing gender-based inequality within the overall
framework of achieving people-centred sustainable development (Beijing §58c);
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Develop agricultural and fishing sectors ... in order to ensure ... household and national food
security and food self-sufficiency, by allocating the necessary financial, technical and human
resources (Beijing §58e);
Formulate and implement, when necessary, specific economic, social, agricultural and related
policies in support of female-headed households (Beijing §58i)
Ensure that policies and regulations do not discriminate against micro, small and mediumscale enterprises run by women (Beijing §175i).
Seek to ensure that before policy decisions are taken, an analysis of their impact on women
and men, respectively, is carried out (Beijing §204a);
Take measures to integrate a gender perspective in the design and implementation of, among
other things, environmentally sound and sustainable resource management mechanisms,
production techniques and infrastructure development in rural and urban areas (Beijing
§253e);
Establish strategies and mechanisms to increase the proportion of women, particularly at
grass-roots levels, involved as decision makers, planners, managers, scientists and technical
advisers and as beneficiaries in the design, development and implementation of policies and
programmes for natural resource management and environmental protection and conservation
(Beijing §254d).

3

Rural women and the National Plans of Action

This section reviews ways to address constraints to the personal development and
social and economic performance of rural women. Actions were reported in National
Action Plans, in some evaluation reports prepared for Beijing+5 or were indicated by
resource persons."

3.1
Access to productive resources for rural women
Many national plans and reports stress the importance of women's access to
productive resources, notably labour saving devises for domestic chores. But they also
mention the need for resources such as seeds, fertiliser, breeding stock, fishponds and
storehouses. In Ethiopia affirmative action has been taken to enhance access to and
control over productive resources. The National Action Plan for Senegal suggests to
sensitise communities about women's limited access to productive resources and to
integrate women in existing structures that provide agricultural input. For the
improvement of the productivity of the primary sector Senegal's Plan recommends to
elaborate a support programme for subsistence agriculture and to put technology and
equipment at women's disposal.

4

The status and originator of National Plans were often unclear but nevertheless all contained activities
specificaily geared to rural women.
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3.2
Access to land for rural women
In most national documents secure access to land is addressed with observations that
tenure laws need to change. No country could give women the guarantee to buy, sell,
inherit and administer property. However there were legal reforms and plans for
these. Some countries developed alternative ways to ensure women access to land,
in addition to suggestions made by of the international conferences.
The Cote d'ivoire National Action Plan comprises an alternative strategy and plans to
improve women's access to land by advocating among men in general and among
large landholders to give out good and vast parcels for periods of 10 to 20 years,
either as a grant or on a rental base. Furthermore it sees possibilities to enlarge the
available land through the re-utilisation of under-utilised land, the construction of
agricultural infrastructure and the development of in-land valleys. The Democratic
Republic of Congo's National Programme suggests organising campaigns to address
limited land rights of rural women. It proposes among others the acquisition of
communal fields of about 20 ha per women's association. The Political Declaration on
the Integration of Women in Development of Chad, suggests the creation of an
environment in which women will have access to credit for the acquisition of developed
land.
Cape Verde's Action Plan sees the need to change land tenure policies in order to
avoid a rural exodus and make agricultural resources profitable. This focus is
important for rural women as it may enable households to stay together.
3.3 Access to information and its use by rural women
Rural women's access to information and extension is often addressed by the
establishment of women centres, training of female extensionists and extension
services on activities that are typically done by women e.g. vegetable growing, milk
and poultry production in Ethiopia. Several documents mention the possibilities of rural
radio programmes. Cape Verde's National Action Plan focuses on integrating gender
iss es in existing programmes. It indicates that extension messages on new
technologies should also address women and that, if necessary, extension staff should
be trained in how to deal with gender issues. The Democratic Republic of Congo
suggests, apart from training in agricultural techniques, training in management of cooperatives for the production, the commercialisation and the storage of agricultural
produce. Cote d'ivoire mentions specifically the possible increase in economic
production through agricultural extension activities for women in combination with the
supply of modern technologies. Benin identifies the lack of a role model as a
disi
ntive for rural women's personal development.
The integration of traditional knowledge in sustainable resource use and
ma agement is not mentioned as a national strategy, but activities indicate indirectly
its se. There is special attention for agricultural women within the subsection on
hu an resources development of the Political Declaration on the Integration of Women
in Development of Chad. Through extension it hopes to diversify crop production
horizontally, introducing different kinds of crops, as well as vertically through training in
post harvest techniques. It proposes to work with women groups on crop protection
and storage while making us of traditional techniques. Nomad women would receive
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special training in dairy processing, the processing of meat and environmental
protection. The training of female staff at all levels should support the whole process.
The National Policy for the Advancement of Gambian women stresses the importance
of adequate and secure housing for female employees posted in rural areas.

3.4 Financial means for rural women
The National documents indicate support to local existing and new credit institutions.
There is little mention of appropriate institutional frameworks for rural areas or the
agricultural sector. This can affect rural women's possibilities e.g. to hire labour at
labour intensive stages of a crop cycle.
Credit is often mentioned in connection with productive resources in general but there is
hardly mention of credit for women's agricultural activities. The National Action Plan of
Cape Verde proposes to enlarge projects with credit for income generating activities for
women and to integrate into existing facilities a credit line with a certain fixed amount for
women in the agricultural sector. This target amount could speed up procedures. The
National Plan of Cote d'ivoire expects to stimulate women's use of credit by the spread
of information on procedures of financial institutions. It furthermore stresses the
importance of assessing the impact of existing saving and credit systems and to
support local initiatives and the establishment of guarantees. It further proposes a
feasibility study for alternative mechanisms for financial support to specific groups of
women.

3.5 Work and income generating opportunities for rural women
The Women in Development Declaration of Chad proposes many activities to enable
income-generating activities especially for agricultural women. It suggests the creation
of a fair where women can sell their livestock products and it indicates the need for
women to see livestock as a source of income. It also suggests validating women's
work in the exploration and management of natural resources. It recommends using
credit for agricultural facilities, storage, processing and preservation of agro-forestry
products. It recommends that women produce and use organic fertiliser and suggests,
in the framework of 'women and environment', further research on the collection of wild
fruits and Arabic gum.
During the opening session of the 6th African Regional Conference on Women, His
Excellency President Gidada of Ethiopia pointed to importance of rural women in
Ethiopia's agricultural led industrialisation. Women received training in income
generating skills and credit. The policy of the Gambia indicates that income generating
opportunities will most likely be based in the rural sector and it suggests to increase
these through the promotion of the use and maintenance of appropriate technologies
by women, research on appropriate technologies and the promotion of markets for
women's products. It furthermore suggests sensitising women on the existence of
business advisory services.
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I

3.6 Division of tasks between men and women in rural areas
THe solution for rural women's workload is mainly soughl by the promotion of labour
saving technologies and the sharing of domestic tasks between men and women but
not by a redistribution of productive tasks. Benin's evaluation report on the
implementation of the platforms, indicates the need for sensitising men and women on
the division of responsibilities of domestic tasks as a strategy for women's economical
advancement.
I

3.7 Rural women's participation in decision-making processes
Rural women's participation in decision-making is often addressed at the local level or
higher. Cape Verde's National Action Plan states that in order to reinforce local
development, women's leadership should be promoted in community associations. The
Na ionat Policy for the Advancement of Gambian Women also indicates that rural
women's participation in the decision making should be enhanced. Rural women active
in community development initiatives should be encouraged to become
representatives in divisional co-ordinating committees and the National Women's
Council.
In the context of decentralisation and good governance, the Women and Development
framework of Guinea-Bissau especially targets rural women and women's groups.
Decision-making in Uganda has been decentralised to local levels of governance. In
order to ensure that gender issues will be taken into account in the decision-making
processes at all levels, training in socio-economic and gender analysis is implemented
by the Ministry of Gender and Community Development.
The national action plan for Senegal proposes to set up campaigns to stimulate rural
women to participate in political parties and to stand for election, to apply affirmative
I
action and have 25 to 40% of the decision-making posts for women.

3.8

Rural women's needs and capacities reflected in policies and
programming
I
National Plans of Action reflect in various ways gender specific targeting in rural
dev lopment programmes. Environmental projects in the Central African Republic,-for
example, have special programmes for women, involving them in agro-forestry
projects, in the fight against bush fires and in promoting the use of fuel-saving stoves.
The national action plan for Senegal includes a section on women's involvement in
forestation and reforestation programmes and the provision of water and its
management by women. One of the strategies proposed in Guinea is to ensure
women's full participation in the control of bush fires, the promotion of traditional fishing
pra ices and crop production in inland river basins.
Sev ral countries have started tackling the lack of gender disaggregated agricultural
stati tical data. The Togolese agricUltural census of 1996, for example, introduced the
concept of plot manager by sex as a statistical unit of enumeration, which resulted in a
rich base of data concerning intra-household socio-economic relations. However, lack
of funding has so far hampered thorough analysis and dissemination of the information.
Duri g the current round of agricultural census (1995 - 2005), Guinea Conakry and Mali
are about to implement a National agricultural census and statistical concepts and
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definitions are checked upon gender biases and, where necessary, corrected. Benin
agricultural surveys are gender disaggregated since 1996. Lesotho and Senegal are
about to integrate gender concerns in their agricultural surveys.
In Kenya, gender teams have been established at provincial and district levels in order
to mainstream gender issues. Gender teams comprise of a gender co-ordinator, the
District co-ordinator, women group leaders, representatives of men groups and
traditional birth attendants.
The Ministry of Food and Agriculture in Ghana is about to finalise a Gender and
Agricultural Development Strategy. This sector specific document has been prepared
in support of the National Gender and Development Strategy. Certain of its
recommended activities have been integrated in the overall mid-term Agricultural
Services Sector Investment Programme. The Ministry currently seeks funding for the
implementation of a socio-economic and gender analysis training programme for all
staff levels to reinforce its gender responsive planning capacity.
The gender policy for Uganda stresses the crosscutting nature of gender issues at
sectoral and local levels. It emphasises the need for in-depth understanding of existing
gender roles, social relations and a clear identification of gender concerns. It states
that benchmark data need to be established to allow for monitoring of the effects of
gender responsive planning at all levels. The Ugandan gender policy further mentions
the need for specific laws, by-laws and affirmative action at Sectoral and District
planning levels.
The National Plan of Action of Cape Verde recommends that the department
responsible for rural development specifies in its annual plans the goals -quantifiedand activities targeting women farmers.
Furthermore the Poverty Alleviation
Programme of this country aims at reaching female-headed households.

4

Conclusions

Many National Plans of Action recommended credit schemes for women especially
for income generating activities. There is a need to expand these economic schemes
taking also into account the circumstances and needs of rural women.
The promoted labour saving technologies focussed mainly on the reduction of
domestic work. This may free rural women productive activities, but with the
feminisation of agriculture, rural women, and especially female heads of households
will also need agricultural technologies.
The Dakar Platform for Action suggests equitable sharing of work and subsequently
many National Plans of Action address the sharing of reproductive tasks. However in
the quest for a decrease in rural women's workload, the division of agricultural tasks
between women and men should also receive its due attention.
National Plans of Action should stress the importance of the analysis of gender issues
in mainstream projects and programmes. Rural women's participation should be
addressed in national agricultural development strategies.
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I

The status of rural women provides little incentives for a professional career in this
sector. Ways and means to improve their status need to be investigated and
appropriate training should support their advancement.
Appropriate institutional frameworks for credit for rural women have to be developed
and women's integration into the market needs to be promoted.
The collection of data on rural women, their contributions to the agricultural
production, potentials and restrictions should receive more attention in National
Action Plans.
National Plans of Action should promote rural women's participation in projects and
programmes beyond being target groups and seek their collaboration as manager,
designer or planner of such support programmes.
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Coordinatrice du
Project "Appui a
la mise en oeuvre
Plan d'Action
'Femmes et
Developpernent"

mise en oeuvre des directives de
Beijing
diversification alimentaire
1er partenaire du developpernent

GuineeConakry

Mme Yousane
M'SAH KAMARA

Presidente
Groupement
Ferninln

Presidente de Groupement Feminin

Guinee
Conakry

KON E Arssatou
TOURE

Winnie OGANA

lnqenieur
Agronome,
Directeur
Nationale
Promotion
Feminine
Photo-Journalist

Chargee de la recherche et de la
Planification

Kenya

Ministere des
Affaires
Sociales, de la
Promotion
Feminine et de
I'Enfance
Mlnlstere des
Affaires
Sociales, de la
Promotion
Feminine et de
I'Enfance
World Vision

Liberia

Zoe KIAWU

Liberia Women

President

Madagascar

Olga RABENIRAINY

Association des
Femmes
Journalistes
(AFJM)

Jounaliste.
realisatrice
President AFJM

Writing Features & News,
taking photos, doing advocacyrelated research on dev. & gender
issues
Join rural forces by collecting funds
to help their sister rural women to
involve themselves in small business
& farmino .
Reportages Televises sur les
femmes (entre autres les femmes
rurales a Madagascar) dans, la
Television Nationale

Address/Adresse
P.O.Box:
ACCRA
Tel:

M85

233-21-66 8642/
661393
Fax:
233 - 21 - 66 13 94
E-Mail :
Daaadu@ahana.com
B.P.: Ministere de la Sante, des
Femmes et des Affaires Sociales
BISSAU
Tel:
245 - 20 11 07 (B)
245 - 20 26 20 (D)
Fax:
E-Mail:
B.P.: MASPFE
CONAKRY
224 - 41-22-19 (B.)
Tel:
224 - 45-20-19 (D.)
Fax:
E-Mail:
B.P. :
MASPFE
,
CONAKRY
Tel:
224 - 41-22-19 (B .)
Fax :
224 - 45-20-19 (D.)
E-Mail:
P.O.Box:
58378. NAIROBI
Tel:
(2542) 44-17-77
Fax:
(2542) 44-11-36
E-Mail : winnie-oaana@wvi .ora
P.O .Box:
1063, MONROVIAa
Tel:
231 - 22-70-95
Fax:
E-Mail:
B. P.:
271 ANTANANARIVO
Tel:
261-25648 (B.)
261-30 23 87 600
261-20-2234681
Fax :
E-mail:
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Country/
Pays
Mali

Niger

Name/Nom
DIARRA Kadi DIA

BAGNAN Aissata
FALL

Organisation

PosltlonlTltre

Ministere du
Developpement
Rural et de I'Eau
MDRE

Conseiller
Techique

ONG BunkasaGED

Presidente,
Membrede la
Deh~gation

Nigerienne

Nigeria

Aisha AHMAD RUFA
'I

Federal Ministry
of Women
Affairs and
Youth
Development

Special Assistant
to
the Minister

Address/Adresse._

Main Responsibilities /
ResDOnsabllit6s prlnclpales
Chargee de l'elaboration de la
strateqle d'appui aux Femmes
Rurales en collaboration avec les
autre rninlsteres techniques, les
ONG, les partenaires en
devetoppernent & les decideurs
politiques

B.P.:
Tel:
Fax:
224378
E-Mail:

Mise en place des projets de lutte
contre la pauvrete des femmes en
zone rurale, pour des activites de
micro-credit, mise en place et
encadrement des groupements
feminins / equipernents d'allegement
des taches
- Advising the Minister on
Programme Issues Relating to:
- NGO Coordination, Programme
Implementation 0"'ID)
- drafting Memos on Policy Issues
etc.

Nigeria

Chief Titilayo
AJANAKU

Federal
Government of
Nigeria

Special Adviser to
the President on
Women Affairs

Swaziland

Dlamini DZELISA N

National Women
Organisation

Executive
Member

Environmental Education Coordinator

Tchad

Mariam FITITAH

Ministee Action
Sociale Famille

Directrice
Promotion
Femme

Agent du Developpernent
Communautaire "Service de la
femme rurale"
-

-

.

61
BAMAKO
223 - 22-29-79 (B.)
223 -23 1023/

10326 NIAMEY
227-7331 81 (B.)
227-740461 (D.)

B. P.:
Tel :

Fax:
E-Mail: ajoula@netcourrier.com

P.O.Box:
Tel:
Fax:
E-Mail:

229, ABUJA
234-9-52 37 115 (0.)
234-9-52 37 278 (0.)
234-9-52 33 644

P.O.Box: The Presidency,
Federal Secretariat
ABUJA
Tel:
234-09 - 41 36 274
Fax :
234-09 - 41 36274
P.O.Box:
SNTC-NEEP
Box 100
LODAMBA
Tel:
268-41 61 179 (0)
268-41 62651 (H)
Fax:
268-41 61 875
E-Mail :
80, NDJAMENA
B.P. :
Tel:
235 - 51 43 18 (B.)

___

- -235 - 51 42 71 (D.) - : ,

Fax:
E-Mail:

- -

~
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Country/
Pays
Togo

Name/Nom

Togo
(;.
-

Organisation

T. Ashira ASSIHAISSAH
-

Ministere des
Ministre
Affaires
I(
~ "
Sociales et de laPromotion de la
Femme

Aminata AYEVATRAORE

Ministere des
Affaire SociaIe
et de Ie Promotion de la
Femme

Conseiller
Technique

Ministere des
Affaires
Sociales et de la
Promotion de la
Femme '
,

Att~ch~ de ,

J

"1

-

~khavi A.~KPO

Togo

PositionfTitre

I\"

•

-

Cabinet

.,l:l

I

-

Council

I

Chair Person

I

:
I,

"

t Uganda
II

~ I L,

: .R~~ce T.
~KYA!v1 U RE K U91

,H

I

I

,

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Ethiopia I
ACW - ECA

I

•

I

I

0:;1

Beverly JONES
[l,"" { '\ '"

i!

JI'

i

l

,I

"..,

'"\ .

I

ECA, African
I Centre for
.Women q

... '.o?

"

I'"

,National Ass. Of Deputy Secretary
Women ..Qrg. in
~Genera,1
Uganda (NAWOU)
.
I

~

Social Affairs
.officer
C

~\.~'

l

."'l.., "_
-

Jr

_

,'. •

JI

'

I

I'

Mobilizing ,andregistering:women
P.-.O.Box:~ - .1663, KAMPALA
group!? information and ,netw9.r"king,
(Plot 1 Perryman,Gardef).. Old
L training for micro-credit services and " Kampala)
training for marketing research for
Tel:
256-41-25 84 63
I WOfl1~D's<,crafts ~ ~
" It II ••
Fax:
256-41-34 52 93
'c'
E-Mail:
11 "
NawouCwinfocom .co.ua - 1
300 1
I"
IJ
II'
rP.O.Box:
. ·,r
q " r
J'
,
ADDI~ABABA
\. 91 rjl;> y.
I ) '1
eTel:
l: .251-1- 51 7200
1
l,c <>b "'.. '. 1I11'f
I lIIJe',ngl. ,2
# 33701
••• f
y,
1
',jd'pli'"
Fax:
'llql.~§ 1 - t1:19,1l 2 7. 85
- l E-Mail:
- Jones91ooun.ora
I

-

I

I

I

I,

Na~ional Women

Dr. Barbara
MUTAA\(VE'r .."
MUGAMBE _.

Address/Adresse
,
, I
MASPF (fB.P. 1402
( LOME
Tel: II
228- 21 84 68 (B.)
L
228 - 25 26 40 (D.)
Fax:
228 - 222575
E-Mail:
•
Elaboration des projets avec les
MASPF B.P.1402
femmes rurales et pour elles,
LOME
sensibiJisation evaluation
Tel:
\
228 - 22 1409 (B.)
228 - 225644 (D.)
Fax:
228 - 22.25 75
E-Mail:
Orientation et coordination des
~
MA~PF B.P.1402
projets conduits par les services
LOME
I •
techniques du Ministere en faveur Tel:
- - 228 - 21 6946 (B.)
des fel11mes rurales
A
228 - 21 1916 (D.)
" ;I~"
Fax:
228 - 222575
.
E- Mal'1 :
". I
I
_ .,
Advocating to Network with the,
P.O .Box:
2656,4, KAMPALA I
Ministry ,Of,Agri~u\ture to ensure that I Tel: '"' ,,.
256-41-25 04 56 (0.)
rural .women get the services and
256-41-2863-20 (H.)
training for modernising agricu)ture
Fax:
'256-41-2901 33
,~! ie.
'(,
E.~ail:
"
" ~
.1.
, II'
[
bmutaawe@yahoo.com
I
I

'11

Uganda

Main Responsibilities /
Respo.nsabilites principales
Orientation des programmes en
faveur des femmes rurales,
coordination evaluation

~

I

I
I

I

,

~
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r and Development I adresses de contact de la FAD - Genre et Developoement
1
FAO Headquarters /Siege
Viale delle Terme di Caracalla
00100 Rome Italy
Telephone - switch board I

Annex 2

Director General I Directeur general: Mr J. Diouf

Telephone direct I
-

Titel/ Titre
Assistant Director-General, Sustainable Development Department /
Sous-Directeur general, Departernent du Developpement Durable

-

Name/Nom

----

-----

extension /
poste

Mr. H. Carsalade
(vacant since/ vacant depuis

01/01/2000)

--

--

------

-

---

-----,

e-mail/ courrier electronique

55953

Henri.Carsalade@fao.org

Director Women and population Division /
Directrice, Division Femmes et Population

Ms. S. Ekaas

53351

Sissel.Ekaas@fao.org

Chief Women in Development Service /
Chef, Service Femmes et Developpernent

Ms. M. Randriamamonjy

53932

Marie.Randriamamoniy@fao.ora

2 FAO Regional Office for Africa / Bureau regional pour I' Afrique
P.O. Box 1628
Accra Ghana
Telephone - switch board I
Telephone direct I
Telephone -standard
0023321 7010930
Telephone direct 00 23321 675051 or 7010930 + extension I numero de
t,
Titel I Titre
Name/Nom
extension I e-mail I courrier electronique
poste
Assistant Director-General! Regional Representative for Africa
Mr. B.F. Dada
2112 Bamidele.Dada@fao.orq
-

Sous-Directeur general/Representant regional pour "Afrique
Regional Officer Women in Development /
Fonctionnaire regional, Femmes et Developpernent
Regional Officer Women in Development, APO /
Fonctiorinaffe reQional; Femmes at Developpeme nt, EA

3131

Ms. D .E. Tempelman

_ Ms. A. Bouma
(left 30/111'99)

-

-

--

-

Diana.Tempelman@fao.org

--3129- -Anne.8ouma@fao.org-

-

-

